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STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT DISCLOSURE  
FOR THE PUBLIC 
DEAC accredited institutions offer a broad array of instructional programs and student support services to meet varied educational and 
professional goals of a highly diverse student population. Institutions determine appropriate performance criteria to measure the success of their 
students in achieving their goals in the context of the institution’s specific mission and scope. You will find below (1) a summary of how this 
institution measures student achievement in the context of the institution’s mission and educational programs, and (2) student achievement 
metrics which the institution believes best reflect student and program performance. For more information about DEAC standards and 
requirements, please visit www.deac.org.
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	Summary: University of Management and Technology (UMT)'s primary mission is to provide high quality distance education programs to our students and to promote academic excellence in higher learning.To assure student achievement of the program goals, degree programs are created with careful alignment of course objectives to program learning outcomes, which are then aligned to the University’s mission. The expected targets for student achievement of the objectives are identified and set. Throughout the year, quantitative and qualitative student achievement data are collected, analyzed and compared to expected targets.
	Data:                                                                       2022 Graduation Rate                                      Degree Level      Graduation Rate    DEAC Graduation Rate Goal                                      Associate                  40%                             32%                                      Bachelor                   76%                             43%                                      Master                      72%                             54%                                      DBA                          53%                            40%                 Date of Sample                            Total Number of Graduates           7/1/2017-6/30/2018       ABA=37     ASCS=N/A    ASCJ=28    ASEM=N/A   ASGS=42   ASHS=14   ASIT=N/A                                                 MPA=N/A   MSCS=N/A   MSCJ=13   MSEM=N/A   MSIT=18  MSM=50           7/1/2014-6/30/2015       BBA=527   BHA=22   BSCS=22    BSCJ=51   BSEM=33   BSGS=29   BSHS=54     BSIT=35                                                           MBA=187   MHA=15  MSHS=30          7/1/2011-6/30/2012        DBA=38Following the method provided by the (DEAC), # of graduates are calculated based on tracking groups of students who enrolled during the same period of time and within 150% of normal program completion time designated by the University. 150% of UMT’s normal program completion time for an associate degree is 4.5 years, a bachelor's degree is 7.5 years, a master's degree is 4.5 years (with exception of the MBA, MHA and MSHS degrees being 7.5 years), and a DBA degree is 10.5 years. Programs with their # of Graduates shown as N/A do not have enough enrollments (10 or more) during the listed reporting period to report meaningful data.
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